

















































'!,'The Councit of the European Communities adopted Regulaiion (EEC) Nc.
1
39561?3'on the support o"i* C*mmunity projects in the hvdrocarbofls rai;tol
on 9 November 1973. This support is intended to promote techno[ogi*aL
deveIopment directti retated to those activities ift prospection for'
exptoitation and storage or transport of hydrocarbons which are [ikely
to increase the securitt of the Communityts energy suppties"
2. In apptication Of.this Regulation, and foltoring a proposat by the
gommission, the CounciL authorised support measures invotving a sum
of the order of 183 miLl"ion e.u.a.. for the ca/rying out of 168 projects
during the years .1974 to 19?92 
"
3. For the current financia[ year the Commission, in the OfficiaL Journat -
No. C 24? at 27 September 19?9 - pubti$hed an invitation to aLL parties
concerned to subnrit, by 30 tlovernber l9?9, applications for support that
might quatify for consideration in the course of the 1980 trudgetary year.
4. In repty to this invitation the Commission rece'ived appli*ations from
39 Community undertakings invotvJng 58 technotogicaL deveLopment projects
and estimated costs of some 140 mil.lion €.u.o" during the period 1980 to 1982.
5. The Commission2 charged utith processing appIications. for sttpport" gave the
projects a pretiminary examination to deterrnine uhether they h,ere receivabIe
under the terms of Regutation l{o.3056. The purposn; <"ti'iilis examination Has
to estabtish xhether:
No. L 31211 of 13 November 1973.
Councit Decision of 19 December 1974 on the grar:t Ltl" , L f,or
?1 technotogicat devbLopment projects in the ttydrr'",., t, -, s' r:! rlr (Doc, Rl360Al74).
Counci L Decision of 4 Flay :1976 on the grant ol $upi-'-.' :' i i/r tt:ch'rol'ogicaL
devetopment :projects in the hydrocarbons se:ctor il)'"'r,, i.'$t'i;;;'i ' "
Council. Oecision of 25 Qctober 19?7 on the grant o:f ;r,,i'",; ::: |rlr 40 technoIogicaI
devetopment pro jects .i n the hydrocarbons sector tD*u " 1"124"16,'i f ) .
CounciL Decision of 30 0ctober 1978 on the grant of support'for 49
technotogicaI devetopment projects ln the hydrocarbon$ sect#r (fio{' R12671178r"
Councit Decislon of,?9 october 19?9 on the grantins of eupporl: for Community








irr'rn* projeqts t*ere relevant to technologlcat deve[opment aetfv{tte1 i .
dlrectty retating to the activities of prospectlon forp exptoitatlon












9, In mak.ing its assessment the Commission particutarty took into account the
rquestion of certain objectives, uhich in the Commission!s optrrion have
priorjty, being achieved by the project in questiond e.g':
(a) improving exptoration techniquesi(b) increase in the overat[ recovery rate from knobrn deposits;(c) incfarglng thc rac6very rate by eLiminating technicat obstac[es;(d) making bettbr use of smatI deposits;(e) improving the degree of technicaL retiabiLity in re[ation to productlon
from the fietds;(f) shortening the period required before a known deposit comes into
product i on;(g) ihe possibiLity of exptolting heavy and viscous crudes as wett as
reservoirs containing crude of lou mobitity.
10. The Commission has moreover decided that no supporting measures shou[d be
considered in the case of proiects which:
are simp[y preIiminary studies or invo[ve ho technicat risks;
retate to- the perfecting of equipment rhichr atthough representing
technotogicat progress, offers very timited prospects of use in the
hydrocarbons sectorl(c) ripresent a stage'in devetoping an existing technique but do not provide
the type of sotution rhich takes future needs into account.
t tr. In some cases the Commission has atso made large reductions in the investment
sums proposed for Community supRort rhenever the assessed cost appeared
dispr6portionate to the stated aims or uhere part of the project did not
' appear to correspond rith the intention of Regulation 3056173.
12. gnce the process Has comp[eted, 34 projects tere regsrded as quatifying for
Communiiy support, the corresponding investment amouirting to ?81667 p685 e.u.a.
for the three-year period 1980/1982.











14. I.n order to determine




(b) the :sum uhi ch may
and the retevance
be granted to a project
of such projects to the




hog much support to grant each p:':it ';!;" t!:e Commissiont
provlsions of Articte 4 of Rel :ir i..rt .:rflil-r/?3 referred
mby constitute only a milTorit;' sit''i, o c,f ihe f inancing




(a) maxilum support niLt be given to projects, the exptoitation of uhose
resutts routd tead to an increase in the avall.abte quantities of, and/or speed
. up the procsss of nrakinE the best use 1fr the communltyfs 
hydrocarbon resourcesi
(b) an intermediate leveL of support rttt be given to prolects deating rtith
geophYsi cs;
(c) a minimum tevet of support HitL be given to projects concerning the
hydrocarbons transport and Storage sectors, tn principtei
. ..4 ta t(d) pro.iects almed at perfect{ng service activlties r*lLt receive the minimum
' rate of suppont. Should this type of project tead to the etininat'ion of
at rnnalia najor boftteneck i't coutd be assigned a higher,rate of support.
15. In appLication of these O,rinciOles and taking into account the project
assessitent results, the tbtat support that the Commisslon proposes shoutd be
granted durinE the pertod 1980-82 to the 34 projects adopted amounts to
?811g9r,164 e.u.a. '
i6. These suppori il€esures should be granted tn the forn ol subsldtes repay6bte
, ln the event of the commerclat expto{tatlon of any resutts obta{ned.
17. Tie Conmlsslon nil[ ensure that the advantages gronted by thc Comnunity to
the pronotors of these prolects do not atter thc ax{sting condttlons of
conrpetitlon ln thc Commgnlty nerket ln ehy ilsy lncompatlbte t tth the pnovisions
of thc Trcaty i3 'lt app,tlec to thls fletd.
.i
18. lfhere tro or nore undertaklngs rhich receive Communlty suppoFt are pursuing
sinlter objectivesl the Conmission ylLI organise epeciat neetings rith a
. vle$ to echlcvtnE a rtasonrbte degree of co-op6rdtl6n. ,',., . .''
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'!9. Th€i a[locatians avail.abt6 in the 1980 budget for Csmmunity trrojeci:,:
the hydrocar.bons sector ultt amsunt to 29.5 mittion e.u*e"" nade ttp
fot tows:
15 mi Ll.iotl €*u.3" f rom the 1980 budgetl
8.5 miLtion €,u.o. as renaining a[locations from 19?9
3 miLtion €.ur?. from readiustments2'
3 miLtion B.Ura. as a transfer from Articte 3201 (Hydrocarbons
a
Exptorat i on) "
20. The CounciL is invited to pronounce upon the fotlowing proposals for
support uith the understanding that the Commission firmLy commits itsetf
not to sign support contracts beyond the tevdl. of budgetary avaitabitities,
both ln the frametork of the provisional tuetfths and the finat 1980 budget,
duty voted and accepted.
The CounciL is asked the {ottouing decision:
As the 1980 budget has not been approved, the syntem cf tlrg '';'ttvisionat
tuetfths" is presentLy appticable: on the Ist of June * hrs "1r iric;;tion$ thus
avaiLabte amount to.10 nriLLion e.U.a.; to r*hich wilL be.'l'i';j '-" I'Y month
the sum of 12?50n000 e.u.E. until" the amount of 15 n:il,i.'i;,r .: 'i!.?' is reached.
A request in this sense has, been introduced for 1.6 miLl-iorr e.,i,'€. from
Articte 3240 and 1.4 mittioh €ru.o. from Articte 3241" 'l'hts tnrr*sponds
to recovery of attocations transferred during 1979 from Artictn 3200"























PROPOSAL FOR A COUNIIL DECISION
' on the granting of support for : ,'
tommunity proiects {n the hydrocarbons sector
THE CoUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CotqnuNrTrES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty estabtishlng tha EUrop€art Etonomic [onmunity,
Having regard to Counci L Regutatton (EEC) fo. iO5Ol73 of 9 Novenbe r 119t73
on the supBort of Community proJects tn tha hydrocarbons sectorl; end in
partiGutsr lrt{cte 6 (2} therbofp
Havlng rtgarnd to the proposat from the Comnisslon,
llhereas Regul,ation (EEC) tlo. 3}r6fi3 provides for the granting of supp'ort
for the oarrylrq out of tecftnot,ogicat devetopnent projects vhich are
of fundamnttt,*nportrnre {n ensurlng the Conaunltyf s stspty of hydrocarbons;
Hhereas lt ls Gssentiet tb proceed ylth the carrylng out of projects vhlch
a6 partldulrrl,y ttkety to txptdtte the rrptottetlon of-nesourctr snd
inprovr storage end tmnsport t6ndlt{ons far hydrocrrbonl In tho tonmunlty


















HAS DECIDED AS FOTLOHS:
Articte 1
For the period 1980 to 1982, support shatt be granted for the Community
projects shoun in the Annex, in the form of subsidies, repayable if the
results are exptoited commerciaL[y, up to a maximum d{nount of ?8119}1164 €.u.6.
ArticLe ?
The support referred to in Articte 1 shail. be granted for each of the
projects on the basls of the percentages shoun in the Annex of the actual
cost es verlfied and accepled by the Commissidn up.,to the maximum amounts
also specified in the Annex.
Articte 3
The Commission shatt negotiate and conctude rith the per$rns concerned the
contracts necessary for the {rnptenrentat'lon of thls Decision.
The Comnission shal.t admln
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3. Legat basis :
3.0, Regu[ation (EEC) No 3056/73 of the Counci{. of 9 November 1973 <>n'the suprport
of Community proJects in the hydrocarbons sector (0J No 312 of 13 Norrernber 1973).
3.1. Councit Decision of 19 December 1974 on the grant of measures of support for
Community projects in the hydrocarbons sector (Doc. il36A0/74>.'
3.2, Councit Decision of 4 l4ay )19?t5, on the grant of measures of support 1:or
Community projet;ts in the hydrocarbons sector (Doc. R|854176>,
3.3, CounciL Decision of 25 October 1977, on the grant of measures of supprort for
Community projects irt the hydrocarbons sector (Doc , Ri2416177, 
"
3.4. CounciI Decision of 30 October 1978r.on the grant of measures of supprort for
Community projects in the hydrocarbonrs sector (Doc.,Rl2671/78)"
3.5. Councit Decision of 29 Qctober 1979, on the grant of measures of supp'ort for
Communi.ty projecrts in the hydrocarbons sector (0J L 2q1. of 10 Novembetr 1979).
3,6. Commission pfoparsal on the gr;rntind of measures of support for Communrjty
projects in the hydrocarbons s;ector in the,period 1980 to 1982.
4. Description of the.measqre : Granting 23 Community undertakings financiaL aidfor use on projects in the hydrocarbons s€'ctor.
5. 0bjectlve I To promote technot.ogicat deve[opment direct[y retated to the
activities of pros;pection for, and exptoitation, transport and
iffii:i.;l,n$;i?::"H l;5:::"HJ::rease the securitv of the
6. Justification of the Pr:ojec,t I Because of the technicat risks and the financiat
3H:i:J:ll'Ji3: ::, : :'iillln,lxto'll. 
- 
il nl I i I l"o
out or rould have to be postponed (thus
considerabty prejudicing the security of hydr"o-
carbons supptles) untess the Community provided
financia[ support.
7. Appropriations : (See Tabte on next page) .
8, Type of control to be aPPLied :
8,1. There is to be no control by ttlember States. The authorlsing department and
FinanciaI ControI witt carry out regutar on-the-spot checks on documents,
and wiLt foLLot.l the completion of the projects by means of the technical
and financial.reports which the undertakings are required to send in
regutar{.y.
8,2, The Conlmisslon is to present an annuat report to the Counci I on the state
of progress of each project and the sums commltted in carrying it out;
the Commlssion also has to submit an annual report to the CounciI and the
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